
Dwyer After Stevens

Dwyer Would Like to
Meet Him in a

Match.

lint Ioc ot Mention Stylo.

Doing lu untl About Luurluiii-T- he

I'ultllt' Nt lioolt riime ToIm) lor
the hrltmu lloliila).

M. J. Dwyer, who spent most f the
summer in Hancock uud who took part
in the wrestling tournament at Lnununi
lust Fourth of July and later won a
watch with Lloyd at Hancock, is now in
Marquette and in out with a challenge
which he wants Stevens, of Osceola, to
accept. The challenge Is that he will

meet him in Hancock or any other town
in the copper country, any date he may
name, for any sum from 23 to $100.
Dwyer fails to state whut style of wre tl
ing he met and this eommodation of the
most particular details I who with pay their last to
witn a nmtrn ana Mevens m not nc
qunicted with any other tbantheCornih
etyle. D.vyer says that he met Stevens
here last summer and later at Inhpeming,
but they were never in a match that
could decide which was the better
and he is very to arrange one
before leaving the Toner Peninsula. He
Intends to go south after January 10,
and also wants to meet llowett before
going below.

Dwyer lays much stress on the fact that
he gone of l'en- - KMe at the s

--crawl of ,a8t woin
hole," as be puts it, and claim they ere
able to defeat him, instead of coming out
now and answering his challenge. Stev

nas many irienas nere who are con
fident be can defeat Dwyer match,
Cnrniah atrlo KM.. I . rV' . at Saturday andis very likely to b1) accepted
make further stipulations as to what
kind of match he wants. Steyeos was
at work underground this

Osceola and could not be seen regard
ing the challenge.
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Johnson Vivian, Jr., local agents

lortne before golngon
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their 1897 bicycles and orders have
been placed with them for one next
year's wheels. Several other local wheel
men, including one two who made
ords the track last summer, are mak

arrangements purchase the
.next season's model Columbia this
early season. The Columbia company

make next year's wheels
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Commerce Commis-
sion to Congress.
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u asiunston. Dec. 13. Decisions ren-

dered during the year by federal courts
involviej important features of tne act
to regulate commerce are asj'!nrd a
prominent place in tjnth annual re-

port uf Interstate commerce com-
mission Eonl to congress Thursday.

Diirins? the year the supreme court
rendered three decisions of special

Importance. In one case
been and fortified in a Im-

portant particular, but the outcome of
the others has cither the
defects of .the statute or its further

so doubtful and uncer-
tain as to increase the difficulties of
efficient These cases
were: The import case, Involving
the question of differences in charges
for like service as between foreign and
domestic second, the social cir-
cle case, involving the long and
haul clause of the act. and, third, the
Brown ease, concerning the right of a
person to refuse to testify on theground
that it might to criminate

A statement of "civil cases pending
the courts," shows twenty-tw- o cases
enforce regulating orders of the com-
mission and sixty-fou- r mandamus pro-
ceedings to compel carriers to tile an
nual reports with the commission

(ruerul IHtcoiitent.
Forty-fiv- e cases, calling for an inves
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as to ticket brokerage the report
says: "i nis illegitimate traffic has be
come postlve scandtl decisive
ZT?T1l b1e.Uken"t0 On wife Mr

commission recommends that It be
penal for any person to

engage In the business of Inter
state passenger tickets unless is an
authorized agent of the carrier,
constituted sucn ty written appoint
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New line of albums and teachers' bible s
at the book auction.

For hats, caps, mittens and overcoats,
go to Hosking C.'s.

For fine arctics and rubber footwear,
CO to Honking Co.'.

Auction afternoon and evening at
the book store, Sauer

The place to buy your Christmas toys
and dolls at Hosting Co.'s.

Methodist h.Ymnils, fl." and
juvenile books, at John Duncan's

NrwIlnokN
The book store in the Sauer building is

receiving new books daily, suitablo for
holiday presents.

Ir ii in
At the book auction, Saner block, they

have a line of the standard authors, in
fine bindings, suitable for holiday

Tlie llent We Have.
Insist on a "La FmoreweM

10-oe- cigar. All first-cla- p dealers sell
them, try like 'em. Eqnal to Im
ported.

Caluuirt Tent, No. JJIM, K. O. T. W.
As the next regular review come on

Christmas eve, has been changed to
Monday evening, December 21.

By

Adam Schaaf pianos I sell on commis
sion only and can save you from $12.j to

you buy from me. See my price- -

list in Monday's issue.
J. D. Kixxee.

G?t your Xmas presents John Dun-stin'- s,

where you will find a great var-
iety of dolls, tables, cradles, beds, trunks,
and doll buggies from 35 cents to 2.
Ten cent discount until Christmas.

For a good, reliable piono it is wise to
iospect the stock of a reliable deal-
er, and thus avoid a repentance.
We have the best line of instruments in
the market and we are in position to
make very close figures. See us before
you buy. .1. Hermann.

To Secret Noctetlen and Otbera Wish
Ins; to Kent a Lodge itoom.

Temple Honor lodge room cSn b98t c,ar8 that
vacant on uZ Mado honor, sold merit. For saVay even- -
ings o each week. Parties desiring to
rent the may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of Honor and Temperance.
No. 48, Calumet. Mich. Secretary's ad
dress. 2029 Calumet street.'
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DEAT11H.
BAl)GE-- 0n the 18th inst , at her home,... lii inueiu, wue Mr.Joseph Badge, the age of GO years

leaving a husbaud and three children'
F uneral Sunday afternoon, withat the Calumet M. K. Mmmt.
interment at Schoolcraft cemetery

POPE-- On the 17th inst . t tU
V. J 1 r.Jcruauguier.Bt. itoughton, Mrs. Poneat theageof 83 yeara. The funeral will
be held tomorrow and the remains in-
terred at Eagle River.
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